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Midget-Midget News
The locals won two gomes

| during the past week defeating

Florin 5-2 and 25-2.

In the first game, a big first

inning proved the winning mar-

gin, With one out, Bennett sing-

led, Wealand doubled and Har-

nish smashed a triple that drove

inning that led to the victory.

Kear opened with a single and
Bennett followed with a home-

run. After Wealand lined out

to center field, Harnish and Mu-

ma followed with successive

singles and Newcomer doubled

to left field to drive in two more

runs.

Again in the top of the third

the locals scored 8 runs in this

       

 

SUPERfg
The new Wall Paint that's ready-

to-use and easy to apply over

wallpaper, painted walls,

plaster, wallboard, plywood.

new

paint made in America.

+ a satiny-smoothfinish with

quality that resists all

weather,

KEM-GLO
for porches, floors, decks.

 

The miracle lustre finish for kitchen

and bathroom walls and the wood~

work throughout the house.It looks

and washes like baked enamel,

Dries in 4 hours.

 

H. S. NEWCOMER & SON, Inc.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

SPECIAL MONEYSAVING OFFER
LLL T3181

3

Here's the Best
Deal in Town...
Why be content to ride on ordinary tires
when—at amazingly low cost—you can

equip your car with the finest tires ever
built? The exceptional trade-in allowance
with this special offer will make it more

than worth your while to trade now for

new Celebrity tires by Kelly. It’s the

greatest value in town. So don’t delay—
drive in and sce us today!

... On the Safest, Smartest

Tires in Town!
kK

(cLeBRTY 0
by KELLY

| SPECIAL
TIRE.

EXCHANGE
OFFER!

  

 

White-for-life sidewalls!
Whiter whitewall stays white
for life of tire. Wide, heavy
scuffrib protects against curl
wear,It's the smartest lookin
tire you can buy, one that add

tothe ofanycas

Armorubber Tread! Kelly's
exclusive tread compound is

tougher, denser, cooler-run-

ning—gives you extra thou-

sands of safe miles! Newly
perfected, super strength cord

body gives top protection

against bruises or blowouts.

Amazing Stopping Power!
Built for “power-brake"
stops! Kelly's new, exclusive
tread design—with thousands

of sharp-angled biting edges

that g-r-i-p the road—gives

youthe greatest stopping qual.

ities.of any tire made! -

*One of 6 new reasons why folks are saying: *

“/SEE YOUR KELLY DEALER FIRST!"’ x

GED. W. LEAMAN
Use Our Easy Payment Plan

MOUNT JOY Phone 3-9351

 

Save Your Coch

208 East Main St.

  

HOUSE PAINT
The very first ready-mixed house

FLOOR-LIFE
A tough, high gloss enamel for

- ed

floors indoors and out.

most surfaces in one coat, Ideal

   
  

PATTERNS IN PAINT

That You Just Roll On

  

  
  

  

manner, Bennett walked, Wea-

land singled, Harnish doubled,

Mumma singled, Newcomer

singled, Marshall walked, Wat-

kins and Bennett singled and

Wealand came through with his

second hit of the inning.

Florin scored their first run |

in the third inning. Again Gil- |
bert singled after Stoudt drew a

in two runs. The latter scored

on Newcomer's double.

Harnish was on the mound

for Mt. Joy. Coach Houck is

still looking for a pitcher, Harn-

ish, who has been playing third

base during the past two years,

| may fill the bill. Even though

| he gave up two walks and hit a

 
| batter he struck out two and 4 =

| threw the other one out. Al- walk. Again the locals Jeame

| though he faced six batters, through with three runs'in the

{ none of these scored fourth inning. Newcomer doub-

In the fourth inning, the lo- led, Watkins and stark singled
netting the three runs.

In the fifth inning Mount Jay

really exploded for 10 hits
which resulted ten runs,

cals scored two runs on a base

on balls to Kear, and successive

singles by Mumma and Wat-

Provides Kins.. Harnish
an elastic Florin scored twice in the arnish was on the mound

kinds of bottom of the fourth inning, for the locals. He walked two,
struck out 5 and gave up five

Sprout walked. Stettler was hit >"
hits.by the pitcher and Eichler came   

  

{

through with a double driving Florin 5 ab r h
! in both runs. Stettler 2b ...... 2 0 1
| Florin ab r h| Stoner Crh icin 0 0

16 9 Livingston ¢ ..... 0 0 0

| Mount Joy ab r hier:3 ives 2 1

| Watkins e ....... 3 0 1| arvey ...... -
Covers Bennett 2b ...... 3 1 If ...... 2 0 1 {

| Wealand cf ...... 3 1 o| Eichler f....... 2 o 4

| Harnishp 3 1 1{Sprout p-ss ...... 2 0 1
Stark ss 3 0 0 Dick of ...... brit 0 0)

Newcomer 1b .... 3 0 Steud SSP... 1 2 1
| Rear 3b, p ....... 0 1 0

| Mumma If ...... 2 1 1 Totals ........ 18 2. 5
{ Marshall. xf ....... 2 0 o| Mount Joy ab r ‘h

we (Kear 3b .....as 2 1

| Totals i.e: 22 5 7 Corll 3b g 1 9
| =n |Bennett 2b ...... 4 4 2

| In the first league game of the Weglang ot Stat 5 2 :

| season for both teams, Mt, JOY vtumma ’ 5 2 4

| defeated Florin by a resounding... **"**

| score of 25-2 Newcomer 1b .... 5 4 5

The locals broke out in a Marshall rf ...... 2 1 0
be ee ss ........ 2 1 1
J parrage of hits in winning this atkins a 3 3

game. Again it was a big first) Pret 0 0 0

(Stark -§8 +. 4 1 2

Fotals: 38 25 25

 

American Legion

Seeks Cinderella

For Convention
The American Legion is look-

[reign over the social events of

lits four-day state convention

|which opens in this city on

{July 21.

The state-wide contest is open

[to girls from five years old to
twenty-five and the only re-

quirement is that she have the

| right size foot.

ling for a real-life Cinderella to, The announcement was made

| by Samuel J. C. Greene, of this |
| city, convention committee |

| president, who said that Arthur|
C. Kaufman, executive head of |

| Gimbel Brothers, will select the|

| winning foot size and keep it to
| himself until July 1 when Cin- |
|derella will be chosen.

for Your present tiresIn trade for o sef of newKELLYCELEBRITY Types:pending on size and condition

Contestants are asked to sub- |

{mit a photograph with name,|

|age, address and footsize on the|

|reverse side of it, and adress it |

|to the American Legion Con- |
| vention, Phiadelphia, before|

| June 25, when the contest clos- |

> es.

 
Three prominent persons,|

|Greene said, will take turns |
picking photographs from a|

pumpkin until the footsize that

|coincides with the one selected
|by Mr. Kaufmann is reached.
| The selection will be made at a
|luncheon on July 1.

| Greene said that the only de-

|termining factor for winning

the contest is that the right foot

|size be pulled at the right time,

and in this way ‘‘the winner

| will, indeed, be a real-life cin-
|derella.”

The winner will receive an

|all-expense trip to Philadelphia

for the week of the convention

| for herself and a companion.

| Waiting for her, too, will be
| gifts of nylon stockings, pearls,|

a gown and a host of other

| gifts
The magic slipper will be

| placed on Cinderella’s foot by a

| prominent TV star at the Com-
|mander’s Ball, Convention Hall,
(July 22. He will act as her

| Prince Charming for the even-

ling.
| She will also reign over the

| moonlight cruise on the Wilson

|Line Steamship Delaware Belle
| arranged for the Legionnaires
| and overs the Bugle and {Drum
| Corps Contest, Temple Stadium,
| Friday, July 23. She will
featured in the six-hour long
|parade on Saturday afternoon,
July 24.

The convention, which comes

[to this city in alternate years, is

expected to attract sixty thous-  

| Friday, June 11

Local Midgets
To Play Ball At
Marietta Fair
A midget baseball game be-

tween Mount Joy and Marietta

is scheduled to be one of the

attractions of the Marietta Chil-

dren's Fair to be held Saturday,

June 12.

Another big attraction for the

kids and ‘adults will be the

sharp-shooting act of Sunset

“Kit” Carson who will be at the

Marietta playground at 3 p.m.

He will provide free entertain-

ment for all. A great grandson

of the famous scout whose name

he bears, he learned of guns

and shooting from Tom Mix

when he joined his circus at an

early age. After winning a

number of rodeos in Mexico and

South America, he went to Hol-

lywood and made over 50 West-

ern movies.

The fair is held annuaily by

THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa. Thursday, June 10 3

MOUNT GRETNA
Miniature Golf TIMBERS
Driving Range HICKORY-ROOM BAR

Lake - Beach

OPEN DAILY

 

  

 

Daily 4 p. m.

Dining room 5:30 to 9 Daily
Sunday - Noon to 8 P. M.

Closed Monday

Janquets - Parties
-tfe

Gretna Playhouse
MT. GRETNA, PA. PHONE MT. GRETNA 4-6402

OPENING TONIGHT «%
Playing Thru June 16th

“HUSBAND ON APPROVAL"
A Merry Comedy About This Thing Called Love!

FEATURING A BROADWAY and HOLLYWOOD CAST

 

¥ the Marietta Recreation asso-

ciation for the benefit of the

borough playground. Mrs. J. H.

Brown is general chairman, as-

sisted by a large committee

A Juvenile and Pet parade, in

two divisions, opens the affair

in the morning at 10 a.m. It will

be” televised. Events of the af-

ternoon are staged at the play-

ground where booths are erect-

ed in a grove of trees and gayly

decorated accordng to the cur-

rent theme which this year is |
“Circus Day”. There will be all |
kinds of novelties for sale -for |
adults and children, the latter |
at children’s prices, as well as

a wide variety of “eat on the |
spot” or “take away food.” A

novelty this year will be cotton

candy.

The Shawnee Band of Colum-
bia will give a band concert

throughout the afternoon. There

will be free rides on miniture

trains, rides on ponies and a

tiny merry-go-round; competa-

tive games and the baseball

game as a finale.

 

 

AMERICAN LEGION
JUNIOR BASEBALL

SECTION TWO
DISTRICT 10

\ |ER

THURSDAY, JUNE 10th |
Mount Joy at Lititz

TUESDAY, JUNE 15th
Manheim at Mount Joy

I.

THURSDAY, JUNE 17th
Mount Joy at Millersville

TUESDAY, JUNE 22nd
Mount Joy at Elizabethtown

THURSDAY, JUNE 24th
‘Columbia at Mount Joy

TUESDAY, JUNE 29th
Lititz at Mount Joy

THURSDAY, JULY Ist
Mount Joy at Manheim

Ii. |
TUESDAY, JULY 6th |

 
Millersville at Mount Joy

THURSDAY, JULY 8th
Elizabethtown at Mount Joy

TUESDAY, JULY 13th
Mount Joy at Columbia

THURSDAY, JULY 15th |
Mount Joy at Lititz

TUESDAY, JULY 20th |
Manheim at Mount Joy
es, 

MOUNT JOY V. F. W.
SOFTBALL SCHEDULE

{

: {
Marietta Depot vs. Mt. Joy. |

Tuesday, June 15th

Wyeth Inc. vs. Mt. Joy

Friday, June 18th

Todder’s Nine vs. Mt. Joy.

|

|

| June 19 to 28 will be open dates |
for scheduling rained-out |

games.

Tuesday, June 29th

Marietta Depot vs. Mt. Joy |

Friday, July 2nd

Mt. Joy vs. Maytown |

Tuesday, July 6th |

Mt. Joy vs. Wyeth Inc.

Friday, July 9th |

Toe Hill Nine vs. Mt. Joy |

Tuesday, July 13th

Todder’s Nine vs. Mt. Joy

Friday, July 16th |

Maytown vs. Mt. Joy

Tuesday, July 20th

Mt. Joy vs. Toe Hill Nine

Friday, July 23rd

Mt. Joy vs Marietta Depot |

Tuesday, July 27th

Wyeth Inc vs. Mt. Joy

Friday, July 30th |

Mt. Joy vs. Todder’s Nine.
|

GIRLS TEAM TO PLAY |

The Lancaster Eagles Girls’|
soft ball team will play the|
Florin Evangelical U. B. soft-

ball team Friday evening, June

18 on the Florin diamond.
A

BALTIMORE FIRSTS.

Baltimore had the first organ-

ized Methodist church in the U. |
S., 1784, and the first Roman |
Catholic cathedral, 1806.
 

 

|
|

and visitors. It is too large to be

held in any other areas except |
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia. |

The American Legion, Greene |

disclosed, has already reserved |

every first class hotel here for |

the event. |

  

  
    
  

  

    

‘Use Our Classified Column = It Pays

FOAM RUBBER RESERVED SEATS - CURTAIN 8:30 p. m.

  

J oO ¥ ATURDAYEVENINGS SATURDAYS

7 and 9:00 P.M AND

SATURDAYS I HEA I RE HOLIDAYS

6-8-10 P. M. 2:00 P. M.
Mount Joy, Pa.  

 

FRIDAY — SATURDAY, JUNE 11 -12

HUMPHREY BOGART — JENNIFER JONES

“Beat The Devil”

-in-

 

MONDAY — TUESDAY, JUNE 14 - 15

GLENN FORD — ANN SHERIDAN

“APPOINTMENT IN HONDURAS”
-in-

 

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY, JUNE 16 - 17

DONALD O'CONNOR — JANET LEIGH

“WALKING MY BABY BACK HOME”

FRIDAY — SATURDAY, JUNE 18 - 19

JEFF CHANDLER — MAUREEN O'HARA

“War Arrow”

~in-

 

-in-

JOE'S SHOE REPAIR
On The Square ELIZABETHTOWN

PHONE 9227R

 

 

ANNOUNCING

24 Hour Service From

41 East Main St., Mount Joy

— EXPERT REPAIRING -

    

           &2 FINGERTI PS
<7J
Nr’

REVOLVING SHELVES
® Turn all the way around
—in either direction

® Adjust up or down

® Super strong

NEW DELUXE FEATURES
® Ice cream rack—juice can

dispenser

® Adjustable door shelves

* Mini-Cube ice trays

* Fold-away bottle racks

2 APPLIANCES IN 1

® Automatic defrosting re-
frigerator. section

* True zero-degree food
freezer

 

Model LH-121L

12.1 Cubic Feet  

 

Liberal Trade In

Allowance

& Sons
PHONE3-3721

AUTHOPIZEC
LIPS

~~

(56)J. B. Hostetter
MOUNT JOY

GENERAL

W. MAIN ST. ELECTRIC 


